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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF CREENVILLE.

.......-..., of the County of....................,....... ........, in the State aforesaid

(hcrein.Itcr retcrrcd to as the 'lnortsasor") in .nd by a ccrtain D.incipal promissory note or not.s (herciDaitcr relerr€d to as '!rot s," *h€ther on. o. Eor.) nr

rvriting, desigrrated thcreon as "first mortgagc real estate bclnds," due as follows

atrd in antl by....-.-,...-........

anrrually as follows:

..intcrest notes (desigrlated thereon as "interest coulrons"), to be paid-..-..

is welI aud truly indebte<l to..........- ....

dollars ($.,..... .. . .-.-. ....) ; all of said notes bcaring even clate herervith arrd it beiug hereby agreed that each of said notes

shall bear interest after rnaturity or a,'ter <[efault in pat,rrrent at the rate of,...,..............-..... .per cer)t. per annum, to be computed and paid

atrnttally until paid in full; all intercst not pard rvhen duc to bear intertst at the ratc of......-.-.. .......Per cent. per

trotes brillg hereby dade Da.ts hereol as lully as if set otrt at length h€rein.

- Now,_ tnov rll m.! that sikl nortgasor, iD consideration oi said debt and lor the purDose oI securiq th. payment rhereof, and h furth.r conlid.ration of ih.
strm of orc dollar D.id to said mo.tsagor by said,no.ts.s€e at iDd before th. s€alins a;d delilerJ her.di (thi:'rec.il,r yh.r;oi is hcr.by acknowleda.d), h.s

certain lc,t, piece, parcel or tract of land situatc, lying and being in the State of South Carolina and County of...,....,....

being. ...the same land conveyed to said mortgagor by

192.............., by deed

_ Tosether wirh all dd sinsuhr lh. .ights, membcrs, h.r.di1ament. and apprrt n.nc.s to th. s.id Drcmi*3 b.ldai,R or in .nywi3c incidcnt or .o4rrainin..nold all aNr slnaular the !i,d Dr.m'sr! unlo th. s.id mortg.gee end hh succ$sors, h.iB and asign3 forcv.r, Ara s.id morrr".ror d;r h.rc6i

morta.gee. ,rclui,nra a new note or ur(s and ,ror€eg. corrding errofs i, th. oriEinat3,And said,rurts.sor hckby cuv.na u and arrc.s with said -m;rlg!ft. .." roflow3:
.. (1) Th,t when rh. Io. rKur.d hcreb)'is cios.d, lherc shall .,0_ iitt Ue no uns.tisli.d li.n or encunbrence of any kind, Drior to th. lid h.rcof..fieri@said pren,h.s or .ny part ihereof, rhis beiig solemnly d.chred and reprcs.nted by said mo.rg.s.i a; a ;.,;iri;ii hc;i;,d l;l'ih; p;;;;; ';i;illi;id;;ii
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